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Wife Hunter -- It Fined. ;

Roseburg Or: Sept. !. Of, V." BVk,
who ts employed In the local Southern
Pacific shops as ' bollermaker, ' was
found guilty. in tha recorder's .court of
assaulting Mrs. C. C. Verrell and finedSUNTlHIDUNDERICUREAPPEARANCCOMPLAINTSEARTO dioirji in rUniLAnuOMH ANNIVERSARY j $50, which he paid. It Is said that Beck

BUT OWNER ESCAPES

- 4
Garment Contained, Five Ch-

inese jfbeasant and No

Claimant Expected,

VISITS NATIONAL PARK Charles D. Burns Not on Hand

approached Mra. Verrelljwho was talk-
ing to another woman on-th- street, and
spoke to liar. 1 She resented ,his ad-
vances and It was alleged that he atruck
her on the forehead with hia fist. Beck
recently advertised In the east for a
wife..- .'".

S ' WWart Priori Matter
Hottest Weather in. Years

Brings Suffering and Prosr
. trations in Bear State..--

James Dalrymple Takn on

Sightseeing Tour; No Com-

ment on City's Lines!

Tax Assessment Matters Will

Be Heard; Session Begins
Monday,

nun v!ioiji muiivi
Comes Up.

1 300 Men Having Worked for

Empire Builder 25 Years or

; More on Hand to Welcome.
The owner of a hunting coat can haveThe board of equalization met this

Boy Missed His Mark '

. La Center, 'Wash.. Sept. 16.Verne,
son of H. C. Sherrett, a farmer living
near La Center, cut the thumb from hi
left hand, with an axe. The boy waa
cutting wood and missed hia strike.

In custody and nut again, but now
wanted to explain the validity of a J250the same, together with five Chinese

pheasants, at tho office of
morning and set dates for hearing com-
plaints against assessments In whtch
the complainants desire to appear. Hear-
ings will begin Monday, and will be

'(United l'reu Lamed Wire.
San Francisco. Hept. 16. Ban Fran-

cisco Is sweltering today In the hottest
day of the summer. At' 13:45 o'clock
this afternoon the thermometer regis-
tered 9S degrees and the mercury was
climbing rapidly. The Weather bureau
predicted the thermometer would regis-
ter 102 degrees by 2 o'clock, with,, a
strong probability of it climbing to' 105.

thetatj board of flah and game com-

missioners.
It Is not thought that the owner is

likely to call as in doing so he would be
held from 3 to 6 o'clock each afternoon.
The remainder of this week and other
hours evil day throughout the remain
der of the month will be devoted to in

James Dalrymple, head of the Glas-
gow: Corporation of Tramways, a muni-
cipally owned Institution, accompanied
by Thomas Nisbet and Matthew Works,
also '"of Glasgow, r.e In Portland today
as thtj, guests of General Manager F,
W. Hlld of the Portland Railway. Light
and Power company. r,

Mr. Dalrymple Is the btreet railway
authority who reported to Mayor E. F.
Dunne that municipal ownership lnA'-cag- o

and, jn fact most American cities,
would prove disastrous because of the
system of government and the Intrica-
cies of the business. Mr. Dalrymple
was employed by Mayor Dunne. Im-
mediately after hia election on a muni-
cipal 'ownership platform, to report on
the feasibility of a municipally owned
car system.

' Mr.-Hlld- took the visitors on a tour
of the city this morning, showing them

(Special to Th Journal. I

Glacier Park. Mont . Sept. . - To
greet James J lull, founder if tlieC.ieat
Northern raiKvu, on Inn pevenly-fift-

lilrthtlay, more than HOi jiiomlers of the
Veterans' axxoiiaiion !' H'- - imU
Northern rem hed Gla-le- l'ai k in a
Bpeoial tram of 13 cars thlh morning;.
W. P. Kfnncy. vice jire.xMent, comliuted
the party i tut- tirl. where tnemhers
of the association, headed by William J.
McMillan, Its president, presented the
empire buildei with T.'i Amerimn Hcauty
roues.

1 lie first ann'inl so.sMim of t!ie asso-
ciation was lield at trie lMik today.
SI il u y of tlie vtteraiis lia e been with
the road since the days of its infaney.
nbm it was called the St. I'aol & :.

Twenty-fiv- e years of service are
required for im mbeiship In the parly

Two Prostrated at Oakland.
Oakland, Cel., Sept. 16. Two heat

prostrations occurred here as a result
of the Intense heat of-th- e last three
day's. At 1 o'clock todaj( the thermom-
eter of Chabot Observatory registered
94 in the shade. Those who were over-
come were A. H. Cereghino and Dr: An-

drew B. Cook. Both were removed to
hospitals and revived.

vestigation of complaints.
This morning it was decided to sub-

mit the protest of Circuit Judge Mc-

Ginn entered for his mother, Anna M.
McGinn, against an assessment of $42.'-64- 0

on personal property of his father's
estate, to District Attorney Evans for
an opinion. Mrs. McGinn resides in
California and should the objection
stand the property cannot be assessed
here. Jinle .McGinn contends that the
inheritance tax on this property was
paid as a matter of loyalty to the state
and not with the idea of admitting that
the property was part of the estate.

check deposited with the Ladd & Tilton
hank rs the game of hide-and-se- that
Charles DUurns is playing with the
police and district attorney's office.
Burns came to Portland about six weeks
ago, located at 614 Marion street In a
furnished house, and proceeded to make
friends.

AmOng the first was Attorney Boon
Cgson, to whom Burns told a wonderful
story of being an heir to an estate at
Cleveland, Ohio. A few small Install-
ments of money were received by Biynt
from the alleged estate. The attoruej
was called upon to give advice.

Saturday evening Burns was arrested
for issuing a fraudulent draft for $300
upon C. R. Johnson, a neighbor.

Immediately after his arrestl Burns
raid Johnson $300, which satisfied the
complainant, but the detectives and the
district attorney's office held him for a
couple of hours, making further investi.
gation. Burns' wife appealed to the
officers to release her hud band until
Monday morning, when he would appear
In the municipal court to settle the

liable to a fine or imprisonment for
killing game out, of season.

The tale of the coat rudely deprived
of an owner Is an Interesting; one,

Yesterday Ileputy Game Warden O. B.
Parker of MeMlnnvlUe was scouting
near Independence. He caught slht of
five men and two dogs In a field, Kour
of the men had guns but had no coat.
The fifth man had a coat but no gun.

on the approach ot Deputy Warden
Parker the hunters began to run, scat-
tering in all directions. In his dilemma
as to which one to chase, Mr. Parker,
after some rapid thinking, decided to
follow the coat.

He wis rapidly gaining orr It, and
ws oti the point of seizing it.

The man bearing the coat was re-

sourceful, however, and, divesting him-
self of it, pnssed It on to one of his
companions, making a sort of relay race
out of the chase.

Mr. Parker continued to follow the
coat, and was ugain about to seize it.
The n. an carrying it soon realized that

Over 100 at Sacramento.
Sacramento, Cal.. Sept. 16. The

citv sweltered today. AiiWan the
the scenic beauties " from the sky-lin- o

boulevard. This afternoon the atretIS THIS CANINE "MAD"? thermometer registered J01, and waaj railway shops are being Inspected and
still climbing. V tomorrow JMr, Dalrymple and hia partyof veterans here today are three broth-

ers, J. J . Frank and William T. Malier,
wliooe combined yervUe with the (Jrctit
Northern totals PI years.

After presentation of the roses, Mr.

';
Ninety-nin- e t Los Angeles

Los Angeles. Sept. 16. With the tijerl
cury standing at 99 degrees at 1 o'clock,
Los Angeles sweltered today In the hot-
test weather of the season. A hot, dry
wind prevailed.

Hill grasped the hands of aeh and
draft. Attorney Cuson told or Burns
inheritance, further offering to stand
sponsor for his appearance in court, andevery one of the veterans and the rail

will'lnspect the bridges under the guid-
ance of city and county officials.
5 Mr. Hlld explained today that the
party is making a tour of the United
States to study the tramway, road and
bridge situation. ' So far he has made
no comment on the Portland street rail-
way system, but is expected to do so
after he has seen more of its workings.
The visitors were entertained at lun-
cheon at the Arlington club by traction

road builder was (then a great ovation.
! Mrs. James J. 1(111 Joined with him in

receiving the veterans during the after- -

he was up against some foot racer, and
he threw the coat to the ground.

When he got the coat Mr, Parker was
somewhat winded, so he abandoned the
pursuit of the hunters. '

There were found In the pockets of
the coat five Chinese pheasants.

It is not the open season for pheas-
ants until October 1.

State Game Warden Klnley may have
to keep the coal und the pheasants.

MAX WAGNEAU FOUND
GUILTY OF VAGRANCY

Six months in the county Jail faces
Max Wagman. a well-know- n character

officials.

Burns was reltased.
On Sunday Burns gave Cason a check

for $R0 for services rendered and prom-
ised to appear in court. He did ' not
appear, nor has he been seen since. The
bank reported yeftterday that the man
checked out $1500 against the $2600
check, and that Investigation leaves the
original check-I- doubt.

Another information was found this
morning- In the district attorney's offico
against Burns, filed three months ago,

MAYOR WANTS ANSWER

Answering a hurry-u- p call from the
city pound that a mad dog had been
captured and was in the pound. Mayor
Albee. with Health Officer Marcellus.
rushed to the place this morning. It
might be said that the mayor had never
seen a nifld dog and wns very desirous
of watching one at close range. A num-
ber of peoole had seen the animal and
had pronounced it the maddest of mad
dogs.

Through the long line of musty stalls
and tumble down vehicles the mayor
and Dr. Marcellus rushed. ToVn a slide
they shot and were at the cage of the
mad dog. Inside of this cage'was found
a black, fuzzy little animal, apparently
wondering what all of the noise was
aBout.

A stick was thrust through the cage
and all the dog did was to snap at it
a couple of times. He did not even
froth at the mouth, as most mad dogs
do. Not knowing the other exact symp-
toms of a mad dog. Mayor Albee was
not convinced that the anlmiH was real-
ly mad.

an, out .'of the ordi-

nary entertainment in
an out of the ordinary
place!

HOTEL OREGON
CABARET r

an unequaled aggre-

gation of' musical tal-

ent, v
v

three times a day
during lunch, dinner
and after the theatre- -
in

THE RATHSKELLER
GRILL

Portland's Dining
Salon de , Luxe serv-

ice and cuisine unex-
celled.

SIGNOPf PIETRO MARINO
Musical Director

and the

HOTEL OREGON

.

' ORCHESTRA

hoteCoregon
Wright-Dickinso- n Hotel Co..

Props.

Chas. Wright. President
M. C. Dickinson,

Managing Director.

JUDGMENT IS GIVENof the underworld, as the result of his

noon.
f Mr. Hill was taken by automobile to
'f Lake St. Mary for his first trip into
f the park since It was made a national
I playground. Returning at 5 o'clock.

Mr. Hill will attend the business sesMon
t of the Veteran's association. The only,.
J other celebration of the day will be the

banquet in the forest lobby of the
', Glacier Park Hotel at 7:30 p. in. Louis

H W. Hill, who has succeeded his father
as chairman of the board of directors

trial yesterday before District Judge
Dayton for vagrancy. He was found
guilty by the Jury on the first ballot.COLUMBIA SCENERY 4S :

AGAINST PROMOTER

Judge McGinn gave Judgment today
for Edward H. Smith against J. W.
Hurley, a promoter, for $8150." Smith
had sued Hurley for $23,660, alleging
that Hurley secured a patent from him
for $350 through false misrepresenta-
tions.

' '

Smith patented a wrench, and Hurley,

LIKE SWITZERLAND'S

In an address yesterday at the lun
cheon of the Kast side Business Men's
club, A. R. Morgan spoke on the pro

YJ'asman was tried once before on the
charge in Judge Jones' court and the
Jury disagreed. Judse Dayton passed
the six months' sentence following the
verdict of guilty. , Wagman Is undj'
Indictment for permitting gamlillng in
a building. Judge Dayton raised his
batl from $250 to $500 despite the pro-
tests of Wagman's attorneys, saying
that one of the vagrants convicted left
suddenly and he did not Intend to let
nether one set away cheaply. Wagman

will probably appeal. George L. Baker,
of the city, was one of

the jurors In the case.

posed highway up the Columbia river. according to the testimony, was takenIn no place In the world was so magnifi

charging the wrongful use or $uo.

RUSTLERS FIGHT WITH

POSSE AND GETAWAY

In Running Battle of Several

Hours Only Casualty Is

One Horse,

s of the line, is here with his father and

f will allow him through the park.
Mr. Hill wan born in Guelpli. Ont.

September 16. 1S38. A year ago last
July he announced Ids retirement, hav-- s

Ing completed 33 years of active rall-- i
roadlng in he northwest. He had con-- f,

eluded to take a rest, he said, and In a
valedictory he reviewed the gTowth and

J progress of the Great Northern system
f and declared the time had arrived to

place the com man 4 of the road's forces

cent scenery to be observed, said he.
"If .you want to see the Switzerlanddog

had
one

of America," he continued, "come to the
Pound employes stated that the

was really one of the worst they
ever, seen, having already bitten
person.

heights about the Columbia river and
Kooster rock."

into partnership on a half interest basis
on condition that Itt dispose of the pat-
ent rights for a valuable consideration.
Smith alleged that Hurley arranged to
dispose of the patent rights and theft
secured Smith's half for $350 by telling
him he could find no market and that
the Invention was worthless.

Smith Is a paralytic from his waist
down and had to be carried Into court

The proposed road he said would wind
In younger hands.

After announcing his retirement Mr.

yesterday that he might testify.

down the side of the bluff near the
Chantlcler inn on ft 5 per cent grad-- s

to the river level. Within a year it will
be possible to travel to Tht .Dalles in
automobile and.in wagon.

As a result of the "enthusiastic talk
of Mr. Uorgan the club decided to
make a visit to the l)eights.

-- tfHill went on his annual fishing trip to
5 the St. John river. This summer1 ho
v hat again been catching; salmon

,ada. But the year that elapsed between

Complaint Against Wife Dismissed.
"A man Is In a poor business when

he charges his wife with a serious
crime on suspicion," declared District
Judge Dayton in dismissing a complaint
sworn to by Fred Wise against Mrs.
Wise and Pete Redmond. Wise asked
that the complaint be dismissed, saying
he did not have sufficient evidence to
convict. He was scored Uy Judge

NEW CARLISLE MILL
WILL HELP TOWN

Aberdeen. Wash., Sept. 16. Contract
for building machinery for Copalls Lum-
ber company, which is to build mill at
Carlisle 16 miles north of Hoquiam, has
been awarded to an Everett firm. The
new mill will have a capacity of 150,J)0a

a day. und will give employment to
300 men. The payroll will amount to
J 1000 a day. Total amount to lie in-

vested is 1260,000.

Illinois Society .Meets Wednesday.
The Illinois society will hold a regu-

lar meeting' at Manchester hall, 86'4
Fifth street. AVednesday evening, with
a program of music followed by danc-
ing. Former Illinoisans, whether mem-

bers of the society or not, have been

t cation and relaxation. Mr. Hill's ac-- j
tivltles during; the 12 months or mori

f that have passed since his retirement
J. have been varied enough to tax the en-- ,

ergles of a man of half his years.
' Last summer Mf. Hill '.bought two

banks in St. ' Faul, merg-e- them. and

(United Pres Lnsed Wir.l
Oakland, Oal., Sept. 16. Operating

with the same daring and disregard for
human life that characterized the deeds
of bandits of California's early "days,
a band of cattle rustlers invaded Mo-rag- a

valley, 'JO miles from here, early
today, and engaged in a pitched gun
fight with a posse 0" officers from
Frultvale.

The battle opened on the B. E. Riley
rancho near the county line. The rust-
lers swooped down from the mountains
and rode out into the Rliey herd, cut-
ting into the bands of cattle. They
were attacked by a posse, under Con-
stable Billy llan of Frultvale', who had
been warned. After a running fight of
several hours, in which one of the
bandits' horses was killed, the rustler
escaped Into the mountains.

also acquired, control of the Northwest-
ern Trust company. - He 1 no longer

IJoseburg Schools Open.
Roseburg, Or., Sept. lfi. Roseburg

schools opened Monday for the year's
work with an attendance of 917, an in-

crease over last year of 31. The Rose-
burg schools this year will take up the
manual training and domestic science
courses.

AMUSEMENTS
The county commissioners this morn-

ing accepted tho invitation of the
Multnomah County Fair association to
attend the fair and will Journey to
Gresham next Thursday to be guests
of the association.

chairman of the-hoar- d of directors of' the Great Northern, it Is true; but It
Way be said that he still keeps In clos-i"- it

touch wlth every detail of the work- -
Ings of that system. Not a cent Is spent
but he knows the reson,for the outlay.
Not an earnings statement but is

J scanned and analyzed by the master
J mind. ..

Seventy-fiv- a years voting Mr. Hill
j. may not be chairman of directors, but

RESERVED BEATS BEIXIHO "

HC I I I f THEATRE
1 Li I V llta and KorrUo.

Psoas Hata 1 and
ALL THIS WEEK

Aflorivoonl. 1:80 N'lihu 8:30. '' 1

Famous Motion-Pictur- e -

Carpenters Want Wages Raised.
Superintendent Murnanc, of the

bridges and ferries of the county, re-- ,
ported that the Piledrivers and Wooden
Bridge Builders union had asked for an
advance of from $5 to 6 a day for
foremen and $360 to $4 a day for car-
penters jn the bridges. Murnane said
he liad interviewed private employers
and found they were to fnake the raises
and suggested that the county allowed
the increases. He also suggested that
the laborers be allowed 13 a day instead
of S2.60 as at present.

APPROACH TO BRIDGE
WILL BE DISCUSSED

A discussion of the Oregon approach
to the proposed interstate bridge be-
tween Portland and Vancouver will fea-
ture the meeting of the .Ninth Ward Pro-
tective association atk the" Russell street
library at 8 o'clock tomorrow night. A
bridge committee consisting of Bruce
C Cprry. an attorney of 808 Union
avenue, north, N. C. Merges of 256 Rus-
sell street and Edward Mendenhall, will
report at the meeting, advising that the
association protest against the proposed
approach to the Interstate bridge from
Patton avenue and approve of an ap-
proach from Union and Vancouver ave-
nues.

"Our committee does not believe that
the Patton avenue approach would be as
feasible, or confer as much good to 4sgreat a number of people as a bridge
with two approaches from Union avenue
and from Vancouver avenue," said Mr.
Curry today.

ne is chairman of the Great Northerncystem none the less.
PICTURESQUE

HAWAII
The Psridlne of th Peflc

Ufe Scenery lnduntrin S port Dancers
Active t'rteri.
Popular Prion

Erenln(t Lower floor, 10 row 50e, 12
ro 2or; entire balcony. 25c.

AFTERNOON, ANY SEAT. S5e.

HOTEL
MULTNOMAH
Arrangements may now be made for accom-
modation for the Winter for families, also
single gentlemen rooms, including meals.

Self Help
For Nervous Persons

BAKER THEATRE
MAIS t,

INJURED RAILROAD MEN

DIE AT HOSPITAL TODAY

Two railway employees, one a brake-ma- n

on the O. W. R. & N.. the other a
fireman on the S. P. & 8.. died this
morning in St. Vincent's hospital from
Injuries received while on duty.

The first, F. K. Fuller, entered the O.
W. R. & N. service as a brakeman yes-
terday morning. He was put to work
in the Albina yards, and during the af-
ternoon he fell under a box car and
lost both his legs. He lingered until
this morning, then passed away. Little
is known here concerning him.

The second victim was John P. Spear,
a fireman on the S. P. & S. Rainier
local, who lived In Seaside. Sunday the
crown sheet of the locomotive he wa
aboard blew out and he was badly
scalded by live steam.

He was rushed to Portland and taken
to St. Vincent's hospital. He died this
morning!

S. R. Bowles, of Seattle, who was
struck by a street car at Twelfth and
Washington strets yesterday, was not
seriously hurt, according to report
from St. Vincent's hospital. He will
soon be able to leave the Institution.

Go. L. BaJur, Humr.
Home ot the popular Baker riajera

Tonight All Week Wala. Tomorrow and Sat.
first time In thin city

"THE ONLY SON"
A strong drams of domestic life by Wlnehcll

Smith, author ot "Tha Fortune Huntar."
BTenings 2fte, 8e BOe, T!c Sstnrday Mat.,
Xc. 60c. Wad. bargain matlnea. til seats 2fic

Next week "THH WOMAN."

GROCER ACQUITTED OF
SELLING HARD CIDER

Although testimony was brought out
yesterday that about 20 boys of tendervesrs bought hard cider from R. Web-
ber, 555 Milwaukie street, became In-

toxicated and raised disturbances in theBrooklyn playgrounds, and that Web-
ber's son was one of the crowd, theJury acquitted him of a charge of sell-
ing liquor to minors. The case was
heard on appeal from, the municipal
court, where Webber had been fined
J 100.

Webber contended that he bad bought
the eider in good faith, relying on the
statement of the manufacturer that It
conformed to the pure food laws. Char-
acter witnesses for him testified to his
good name. Testimony showed the
elder contained 11 per cent of alcohol.

Fourth and

Stark Sts.LYRIC
Faaturlng Ona Leonard and Billl Onalow is th

"BATTLE OF '

Tuasday Night Athletio Contaat.
Friday Might Chorus Girls' Contest,

Pfioa Might IS, tool Hats., any seat Ho.

The Arcadian Garden
New Program Comnenting Monday, Sept. 15

'
: i

,The Hotel Multnomah Revue
Girls 1914

Under Direction Nancy O'Neil

H. C. BOWERS, Manager
G. THIGPEN, Asst. Mgr.

Can often be achieved by a simple change of food
and drink.

Much nervousness is caused by coffee drinking
eminent medical. authorities having demontsrated that
the coffee drug, caffeine, is a definite nerve poison to
many persons.

Coffee has no food value whatever, and is a deceit-
ful friend. Under its use the nerves first become irri-
tated; then so sensitive and "on edge" that a slight vari-
ation from general health often appears most serious to
its victim.

However, Nature responds quickly to common- -
sense treatment, and right living frequently does more
than medicine. So, if you value peace and comfort,
try this easy experiment.

Stop coffee entirely and have hot, well-mad- e

FIRE CAUSED BY LAMP
CAUSES LOSS OF HOUSE

A lamp dropped at the home of Mrs.
Irene Rlggs, 86 Texas street last night

WZEK BPT. 16 ThaBummar OtrUl King.
Thorn taa Oo. f Jamas Brockman, Tha Xua.Art

soope. Popular prioas Boxaa sad first row

COUNTY TO FORECLOSE
POOR FARM MORTGAGE

Attorney A. E. Clark, representing
Multnomah county, was authorized this
morning by the county commissioners
to begin suit against B. M. Lombard to
foreclose the mortgage of Jl 19,500 on
the old Poor Farm on the Canyon road.

A. X. to 10 P. K. Pbonas Main MS.
Curtain 1:80, 7:16 and S:10,

J
Mr. Lombard failed to pay a $35,000

Columbia Theatre
Sixth and Washington

Open 11 A. M. to U P. M.
Fireproof Pcrteet Ventilation.

Program Sunday to Wadnssday! "Orlat to
the Mill' (Eaaanay Drama); "Wanted A Po-

liceman" (Kalem Conwdy); "An Tnjuat Sua.
plclon" (Blograph Drama ; "Too Many Copa"
(Kalem Comady). Matt Dennis, papular bari-
tone. Karp'a orchestra.

lOo APMI88I0W lOo

started a fire which resulted In thtf-tto-t-

loss of the building. Mrs. Rlggs,
who lived alone, was passing through
a betlroom carrying a lamp when the
sleeve of her dressing gown caught on
a bed post throwing the lamp to the
floor. She had '" a narrow escape from
death and Is now prostrated at the home
of her sister, 1609 Virginia avenue.

The loss amounts to about $2500
which Is only partially covered by In-
surance. A valuable collection of iodian
baskets was lost In the fire.
( y

note due May 5, 191'J, a similar note due
May B, 1913, and is far behind In interestpayments. Many extensions of time
have been granted him but he has not
fulfilled his bargain and the foreclosure
suit is the result.I UM

RECREATION PARK

Come to Gresham
AND ATTEND THE

Gresham-Multnom- ah County Fair
All This Week September 16 to 20

BETTER and BIGGER than EVER

THE

Josephine Judge Don't Know Woman
A letter from County Judge Stephen

Jewell, of Josephine county, this morn-
ing bore the Information to the Mult-
nomah county commissioners that no
Mrs Albertine Krussell had been sent
from Roseburg to Portland to the coun-
ty hospital there. Nothing was known
of the woman there, he said, and no Dr.
Truax was connected with their county
as physician. He wrote that two, years
ago he sent a woman nmmed Crussell to
the Insane asylum, but had known of
no other. The woman came here last

PENDLETON
ROUND-U- P

Corner Vaughn and 24th Sts.

Venice
PortlandRapt. 16, 17. 19, IS, 80, tl.

Games fcaffln waak days 3:00 j. m. San-
aa? at ai30 p. tn.

LADIES' DAY FRIDAY
Boys under 12 free to bleach-

ers Wednesday,', '
('

r
This pure food-drin- k made from prime wheat has

a Java-lik- e ilavor :inj a fine dark brown color which
changes to rich golden brnwn when cream is added.

It contains the genuine nourishing elements of the
grain, but is absolutely irec from the coffee drug or
any other harmful ingredient. (V

Postum comes in two forms.,

Regular Postum must be well boiled.

week and was sent to the county hos-
pital by Mrs. Lola Baldwin, of the
municipal department of safety for
young women. The woman was penni-
less and had several children. The com-
missioners approved Mrs. Baldwin's ac-
tion, but wrote County Judge Jewell
that Josephine county would be expected
to pay the bills.

Fairs ancrFestivals

typifies the outdoor
West. The indoor West,'
with its cordiality, its
hearty welcome, is best
appreciated ajthe Im-

perial Grill, the modern
"eating house" of the
new West.

$2500 in Premiums Given by State
. . $I260 IN "PREMIUMS

is being competed for by EIGHT GRANGES, ranging from $225 down,
so that, these Grange eyhibiti wilKbe;a splendid fair in themselves.

Juvenile Poultry and Agricultural displays, Milk and Butter Test
Floriculture Exhibits, Horticultural Exhibit, Art Display, Baby Show,
Poultry and Pigeon how, as well as splendid exhibits of Sheep, Cattle,
Swine and Howes. ' t

Races Every Pay
Tomorrow, Sept. 17 Farmers' race, half mile purse, $60. Facing,

2:20 class, three heats, purse, $150. Running race, half mile.

Round Trip 25c
V Interurban cars ir Mount Hboja and Estacada-line- s "will run every
30 minutes from First and Alddr streets. Tht round trip fare' to
Gresham and return all this wer during Fair will be 25c.

'
EVERYBODY BE SURE TO ATTEND YOUR FAIR

- OUR MULTNOMAH COUNTY FAIR ,

x

Boxing Will Be Feature.
' Boxing and amateur vaudeville will
feature the "smoker" to be given to-

night by the Portland Transportation
club in its quarters in the Multnomah
Hotel. This event will be the first of
the fall activities of the railroad men's
organization. Luncheons and dances
frill follow during the-wlnt- r.

Instant Postum is a soluble powder. A spoonful
dissolves quickly in a cup of hot water and, with cream
and sugar, makes a very palatable beverage instantly.

Thousands have been wonderfully benefited by
using Postum instead of coffee

.,.,...,. - .... ... - ." -

"There's a Reason"

Attend The Oregon
State Fair

Salem, September, 29 to
October 4, 1913

REDUCED RATES ON ALL
. LINES '

, For Information. Address '

FRANK MEREDITH, Secretary

Registration Is Heavy.
University of Oregon, Euene, Or.,

Sept, 16 Up until noon todiy. 207 stu
dents had registered at the Vjj'nlverglty
for the ensuing term.

BPAHISK OKIItliE OABTIliIilAW
All kinds Spanish Cooking. Best yina,

Uquora and Beers Servsd. '
i

4UH MOBBXSOX.; -- ','


